
is a tetraploid (2n-76) and N. haptapeta is a 
hexaploid (2n-114), it was not surprising that 
No. 391 pmved to be a pentaploid (2n-95). Great 
irregularitiee were observed during meimia Ab- 

normal chromomme pairing often occmsud dur- 

ing diakineeis, rmuiting in many univalents 

snd bivalenta Iagging chsummcmes were fre- 

qaently pnaent in anaphase I snd II, which 

resulted in micmntsdei. Pollen germination 

when tested in nutrient agar wss only 5-10 per- 

cent. Although these observations indicate that 
No. 391 is a sterile hybrid, repeated crom 

pollinations have produced one seed after cross- 

ing with a very fertile tetraploid and one seed 

has resulted from open pollination. )fore exbm- 

sivs cytological tests have to be performed. 

fata If~iwgis a plant researcher at the Ifst- 

chaaws Iteseorch Station. 

West Virginia's Magnolias 
by hlaurice Brooks 

West Virginia has three species of Magnolia 
among its native Sora 'Ibww sre the Cucumber 

tree or hfagsotia arum(seta, the Umbrella tree 
or M. tripetata, snd the Mountain magnolia or 
M J)useri 

Of the three the Cucumber trna is by far the 
mmmoneet and most widely distributed. It oc- 

curs at sll state elevstions, from around 250 feet 
to well above 4, 000 hect. Dr. Earl Core says it 
probably occurs in every one of the state's 55 
munties, although it's mast abundant in the 
rich coves on the western slopes of the 
Aneghenies. 'Ibe Herbarium of West Virginia 
University hss no srzxdmens from a number of 
counties in the Shenandoah Valley and in the 
Ridge and Valley topographic pmvints. 

'Ihe Cucumber tow in favorable situations 

grmm to ~e size, nmching heights of 
25-27 metem and trunk diameters of amund 13 

decimeters. It makes its best development in 

soils that are rich and well watered. Although 

it occurs in other fount typm, it is perhaps 
most at home among the cove bardwoods- 
tulip poplar, bssswaod, black walnut, black 

birch, and white cak among othera 
Some years ago the hfonongahela National 

Forest was so fortunate as to acquits a small 

virgin tract which amtains a msgnisaent stand 
of red spruce (Rosa swherw). 'Ibis much-visited 
stand is on the eastern slope of Shavers Moun- 

tain in Pocahontas County, West Viupnia, at 
elevations tdove 4, 000 feet. At home among the 
towering spruces, mme of them 125 feet high, 
are good numbers of smaU Cucmnber trees. It' s 
stmtling to and them in such boreal associ- 
ation. 

7be wood of the Cucumber tree is light snd 
soft, not particularly desirable hrr ordinary con- 

Spring 1978 Special Offer for Despatch 
ftftdGNOIL4 its)res' 

from indigenous native stand 
strong 3 yr. seedlings $15. 00 each 

ftfAGNOLIA ttsccrophgffts 

frssm selected native tree $12. 50 each 

Price inclusive of packing and air freight. 

SEND IMMEDIATELY, WITH YOUR REMFITANCE, TO: 
TRESEDERS OF TRURO 
'Ihe Nurseries, Moresk Road, 
Truro, Cornwall TRI LDQ 
England 



Usasmccl Atdr(d ef M. X veitddi X M. hep- 
tspetL 

«traction purposm It does, houwer, have a 
rembr specislimd ma@et: it is in demsml fmm 
tbe msn dfscturem o! panel track bodice Whee 
state snd national forest timber saba sre made, 
Cucamber trees are lilrely to be marked for this 
particular um. 

Tbe Umbmga magaolia is mach mme re. 
«trim«8 in im West Vuginia distribution than 
is its Cacamber relstim. Most state ststiaw are 
in southern snd wmhun porlions of the sate, 
s)ttuxu)h it bss been cogected in ~ia 
Coaaty )ast a Snv mBes soatbward Seas tbe 
penney)vania border. It is local and widely scat- 
tered where it occms, although there are a few 
ststione whee tbe trvw is rehrthely common. 

Tbe pre«sum of tbe Umbmga tree in Wmt 
Virginia is ogea suxibed to the ingwmce of the 
ancient Tesys River. s stnmm that srww in the 
uuxmtsins of mutern Nath Csmlina in tbe 
B)ue Ridge snd Sowed north~ acrwn 
the Appalschisa Valley, cat thmagb ag tbe 
ABegbeny ridges, snd fogovmd roughly the 
comm of the preset Boddng Rimr to north- 

western Ohio sad brrgana. In time tbe Heis- 
tocsse glaciers created tbe present Ohio River 
sad csptared the snchmt Ilsays thmugh tbe 
New River — Great Ksnawba drainage eaten. 

There are many planta and num«rom animal 

spec(es that show the ingmmce of this sncieat 
stnwm. Often em«elated with the Umbrage txvw 

are Catawba rhododendron (Rbododeudroa 
cat aw biens«), Sweet Gum (Lieu(dam box 
«tyro«(f)uo), SilverbeB (ffeleeio carolina), 
Fringstuw (%'eewrtbas «irphn'cm) and many 
others. 

Umluaga magnoliss me valued ornamentals 
ibr home plantings. Modern architectmvx with 
its taste for bungalow and spgtdeve) ra«turns 
demands thuds mul lawn trem of I«mr gmvub 
habits then the traditional maphn snd ebns 

en)eyed so long a vogae. Smaller tv«mme 
likely to include ornameaiul ~ Sonar- 
iag dcgexxxk sn4 tuggd)y ccasioaM Umhr«Ba 
tram mth ther bags lesvm, waxy whrte 

blossoms, snd showy fniite. 
The third of West Virginia's native 

msgnoliss is the Mwmtain msgaolia, one of the 
plants which bears tbe name cf an wuly exp)or- 
ing botsahn, John Frwwr. It is most at home in 
the Soathern A~ snd in western 
North Csmhns it earns at e)evsticns of df68 
fmt or mme. 

West Vir(dais distributim cf this southern 
highland species is largely in our soutbera 
mouatain countim, a)t)xnuth lib« ff. tr(pete(e it 
hss been 5mnd in Monongslia Coanty, assr tbe 
Meson and Dhsm linn It tbr(vm best in rich 
corm m the western slopes of the mountaim, 
usually at higher elevstions than those which 
shelter Umbrella tuus. ~ snd Core 
list lgmunties where it is Imown to oscar. 

Tbe Mwmtain ~ spurn its lar8e 
creamy white flowers bahts its lea«m sre fully 
evve)oped; bases it is mast frequent)y sum snd 
sppnxisted by ~ trsvelws thmtgh 
sheeted sections in late Aprg or esr)y Msy. On 

shuns in amxdatiaa with yegow birdr, md 
maple, snd hemlock, it prasmts a phusing early 
assam display. 

One section of a Forest Service toad comm 
stnmgly to mind when I think about tbe Moun- 

tain magnolia. It's on tbe M(dd)e Mountain 
Tmii, in tbe M~ National Forest be- 
tween Wmt Virginia State llighwsy 28 on the 
soath, and U. K Route 88 an the north. Wbwe 
this forest road desouxb towmd Sea«snhan 
Run there is s stre(dr that's particularly rich in 
Moaamin snd Ca«am)xw msgaolim ia a pleas- 

ing mixtur». Some «f the tram here sre extra 
huge and in proper season are showy in Sower 


